
Pee ShorÃ©z - Remorseful Revelations

{hook: repeat 2x}

No you didn't

Look listen i admit it

I still think i can fix it

Most definitely i get it

It's on my heart to fix it

What's done in the dark, forget it

Don't judge me, still man quit it

Don't judge me, girl, i quit it, you don't get it!

{verse 1}

I'm so sorry, but you picking on uncle charley

Smoking weed like bob marley

She's toxic because of cardi

I thought i had my barbie

Nobody tried to call me to tell me sorry, i can hardly

I can hardly eat on some hardee's

I didn't think this was that type of party

When people act so naughty, and people don't say sorry

Just try they best to outsmart me

Even when we did it doggy

You still kept on being bossy

I swear to god you lost me

Why people can't get off me? did i do something, shawty?

Sitting on your pity potty

You're prolly the one that shot me

You're prolly the one that got me

You try so hard to stop me

If you feel that way then block me, don't even try to inbox me

I'm for real, i know karate

It's backwards playing the parlays



I learned this from stephen a smith that it's a gift i got in my damn way

It's a curse so i really need to pray

If you're going then you really need to stay

Don't turn your back on me, okay

How you end up switching on me anyways

It's cool but you still play all day it can't be no way!

{hook}

No you didn't

Look listen i admit it

I still think i can fix it

Most definitely i get it

It's on my heart to fix it

What's done in the dark, forget it

Don't judge me, still man quit it

Don't judge me, girl, i quit it, you don't get it!


